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Dearborn Market 
Holiday Pies 

FOR YOUR SCHOOL! Receive a 
10% discount for all orders of 100+ 

 

Apple         $12.99 
Apple no sugar added  $13.99 
Dutch Apple              $12.99 
Apple Caramel Walnut $13.99 
Apple Cranberry  $13.99 
Blueberry    $16.99 
Blueberry Crunch  $13.99 
Wild Berry Blast  $16.99 
Cherry    $16.99 
Coconut Custard  $12.99 
Peach    $13.99 
Pecan Southern   $12.99 
Pumpkin    $12.99 
Sweet Potato   $12.99 

 

 

Pre-Order Info: 
all orders are due by Mon. Nov. 17th   

delivery is available for $25 
pick-up/delivery 11/24, 11/25, 11/26 

 
 

 

 

 

 

visit our website for more details on your 
 favorite pies, holiday side dishes & catering! 

www.dearbornmarket.com 
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Saint James 

Elementary School 
 

Thanksgiving  

Pie Sale 
*
Purchase* your* holiday* pies* and*
help* Saint* James* School* at* the*
same*time.*
*
Orders# are# due# to# the# Office# by#
Friday,# November# 14.# # Pies# will#
be#available#for#pickPup#at#Saint#
James# School# on# Tuesday,#
November# 25th# between# 9am#
and#12pm.###
*
Interested# in# ordering# pies# but#

unable# to# make# the# pickDup# date,#

please# let# us# know,# and#we#will# do#

our# best# to# determine# a# pickDup#

time#that#works#for#all.###

*
Please*send*in*your*order*form*and*
payment* via* cash* or* check* made*
payable*to*Saint*James*Elementary*
School.***
*
*

Questions?#

#

Please#contact#Paula#Pangilinan#

paula@pangilinankids.com#

*
*

ALL*PROCEEDS*BENEFIT*
SAINT*JAMES*

ELEMENTARY*SCHOOL*
*



THANKSGIVING*PIES*ORDER*FORM*
*

TO#BENEFIT#SAINT#JAMES#ELEMENTARY#SCHOOL#

*
*
ALL#ORDERS#DUE#IN#THE#SAINT#JAMES#OFFICE#BY#FRIDAY,#NOVEMBER#14TH#

#
MAKE#CHECKS#PAYABLE#TO#SAINT#JAMES#ELEMENTARY#SCHOOL#

*
*
STUDENT#NAME:# HOMEROOM:#

# #

QUANTITY* PIE*TYPE* PRICE*PER*PIE*
TOTAL*
*(#*x*Price*Per*Pie)*

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

* * * *

TOTAL#PIES#
ORDERED:# #

TOTAL#
ENCLOSED:#

#

*
*

PIES%AVAILABLE%FOR%PICK/UP%AT%SAINT%JAMES%ELEMENTARY%SCHOOL%%
ON%TUESDAY,%NOVEMBER%25TH%BETWEEN%9AM%AND%12PM.%


